
JfucJrfc John,
WILL SIA) this
rltijj ami at
111 G HtllltlYk's !!l

ol. Datid Daniel's.
Rorkv Mount and a

..."ah county, tie win M.m.i t

,'tie l ivi"g very low prices. 10 wit: SIX
rQllAUS lh single !(, TU FJA'i:
'hilars !' season, TWENTY Dollars

in.uie " mai'e be ' 'oal w'l' -- 5

.is 10 il.e lit n iii every instance. 'J in?

j,,.ur'c Jl""v ''ep'd ms soon s the

hiare i meet iainei to le 111 foal A trans-it-- i
iil" property toiteils (he ir siuaner. A

fair ami liberal deduction will be made, if
H,iv responsible person will make tip n

.jl, 0c live, mares. 'I he season is uoiv
coianifiiceJ, ami will terminate by 1st Ju-- 1

'"" .

From tn anxiety we nave to sec the
iicnjile of J'" country improve their slock
,( lior.-e- s, we are induced to slan.l
ML'CKLE JOHN as heretofore ilone, hi
ihe above iiaiiieu extremely low prices.
VroU ine cu tunisiHiire i 111 siammi" so
low, tin' poor i:a;i will have tin opportunit-
y of raising; blooded lock, as well as the
man of capita'; whereas if he stood a high
as niiny others, (by no means his supeiior
in point of pedigree,) this fair ppr unitv
conU H"t oe afforded. Almost every indiv-

idual who has a stud hore, is very am-ion- s

to give him if possible a reputable
ilmracter, and is extremely apt to giv-lii-

a character which he does not leally
merit. lt candor ami justice demand
tiiatsUL-i- i has never been the case with this
thorough bred horse. For it is certainly
a fact, which cannot in truth meet with
contradiction, that he has heretofore labor-
ed under all the disadvantage which could
possibly befal a hone of ins kind. In the
tiM instance he was raised as a mere calf,

i!lioiit scarcely receiving any attention,
which was probably the cause of hi not
being- any larger. But after a time the
consideration, (and a just and correct one
too,) having been taken, thai he was a colt
nf most excellent pedigree, he commenced
iui;'ifinc and has rueu to h:s present
most romantic and gram! appearance. But
his having labored under the disadvantage
of l.'Hii treatment during the first years of
Lii life, cannot nlier his pedigree, nor in-

deed should not injure his character as a
stork lioise; for his colts are generally ve-

ry large. In the second instance, it may
auJ has heretofore probably been a serious
objection with some, that he has uever
Lteo successful oa the Turf But first let
us examine into the Cause of this, which
can be done by oidy making a few re
marks, tie was wnue 111 training outia
reously obstinate and consequently
knowing such to be the fact, he was rightl-
y considered to be an unsafe liaise lo risk
money ujiou, and in Consequence of this
certainly unfortunate qua.iiy in him, he
was taken ofi'the Hack at a very earlv ae.
Though it is a fart which is certainly

that when he did by "him-tt- lt

run kindly he in every instance run in
excellent lime. But even admitting that
l.e has not been a successful race horse,

e thick that any man from the above
as wi ll as after examining his

filigree which is given below, will ac-
knowledge that it such has been an objec-to- n

heretofore, that it should not be oth-tiwi-

than dissipated now. lie never
would run kindly, only at his own will and
pleasure. Cut suffice it to gay on this point,
that had it not been for the unfortunately
obstinaie disposition w hich he possessed,
that he could not, judging fi,m trial and
eve 7 other circumstance connected with
it, that he must have been a race hor-- . of
considerable reputation. Ml'CKLE JU11N
has never had but two colts to yet go on
the Turf, and both have been successful.
Slazey, a very small little mare, has run a
treat many successful races two and three iniaile heats; but it is true she has been beat-e- u

also, but whenever such was the case it
whs done with the utiaoM difficulty, and

as running at the snme lime w ith tip top
isce horses. Examine the Turf Register,
that wm issu.'d a few years past, and any
pt'rion can be saii-uV- with the correctness

l the above statement. It would be loo
tedious in an advertisement of this kind lo
'numerate all the different races which
we hern run by thi little mare, as any

.n," can satisfy himsell bv enquiry or ex-
amination as above directed. The other
fle of hig Cois uas a j.rav mare by the
name of Jaht(t lhnt 0jlp ru one ra(.

nch was at Greenwood Halifax county,
"n the two mile day, and won with consi-"Tab- le

ease. There are some people too
ho probably not foiling themselves lo
ie trouble of examining the ninny good

cr"sses which he has, both of imported and
American Mock, urge as an objection that

...ius 100 low to be thoroughbred.
ccrtair ly such js a ii unjust ouire ion,
. "im-eio- mir ana coneci

:,
.nt usl". l'M by making an examination
"'ik'fligree. It is certainly i.nneccs-- "

J to say ,nore as to this horse by way
' emark.as he certainly cannot be

8 rfPu'""on not heretofore acknovvl-ti- i

u I8 Sho,,ld ,ive iu Pgress of
mill k

S SOme ftW fine CoU whith
3"nake ,1,eirgrueful appearanceuo n u,e ,ratkj an(J prove tQ U(e worJd lha

km 1" ' bny th iire of wfk borses,
also be the sire of race horses that

ram!5' i'0,h ,he esp'l- - of upeed and
L : Ue"erefore think that if the peo-th- at

IIMo,mProve their stock of horses,
and .Cal,no, do ' at a more correct
'CeTlT fiT: ,,'a,, hy acP,inS of
iurL ,rtoral'1 opportunity of intro-,n- b

'heir mares to Muckle John.
Muckle John,

Arch ! E hy 0,d Harrod ,ie y old Sir
his, larro,J'8dam l,y oId lomede,6 i,v old Bellair, his g. grandam
jj 'mportfd Sir Harry. MUCKLE
bv th. . .", by old Coll"or lis grandam
darn .,,,i)0r,e,, CUlzeo. his g. gran-ia- m

''"Ported Union, bi. g..ran.
cf2r ' ,mPd Buckskin. It is

i !? Irace ,lim f"h?r, as the
NSurlS,1TU, l pedigree
f,i I 8ny ho,Se ,he cu"T-tvcl- i

n, ?r7 here,olore been incor-'!- ''
fori pVS ",a,lvt 'eu'y represented in

adverlUeinents.

Joshua K. Buituck.

1336. 11

I'iuno Forte far Sale.
xA ' - a verv handsome PIANO for

Wishiur In nnrrl.nco"will ( il U.0II .. " o 1 -- 10 can and examine t.
. IV. CCiTTP.K

y -- is'. 1 crt- -.

Pocket Book Lost.
Jlk . ' 0,1 Tuesday evenin g the 1st

Hiiani, a sheepskin

I'ocket Hook,
v;ii, mY nam the inside of the sirarcotitaiuiuo I UlMII vr . I '

the foil....... ' V . "cy. and
s....,- - w 7,' 5., r.7 V,2: Ul,e Mgainst I

b.d r.8'U. ',,A',?,,st-o- r September
V ,"t,r""i live humlred dolldated the AA . .

James IV,.d
" V'.'1': .y"anst

nny-si- x clonals, due 1st

,iun,iiS. vine lust ThomasTallin or s.xtv dollar S lue 1st JanuaryIhoo. One against J'dm Bridges for'
iny-n- e t , liars, due 1st ia.. ....... .

he i! l(Ve notes are all madehe payable ,0Subscriber. cTue note against KMhL. b.tpington and Matthew KTel. for
pilars by cents, due in 182i, liable t"

Vauffhan tooetlr ..;.i .

Upiher papers not lecollected."'"I reward w,i t,e given to anvPerson. returu said Pocket Bookand contents to me.
JJiCOB THOMAS.

Mtfrch 2d, 1U36. i,

Buggy for Sale.
X excellent .Newark made BUGGY forsale Apply at this Office.
iovemher J, JS.5.

JYJticc.
'MIC Subscriber having qualified at Feb-inar- y

Term, 1836. as admini;ii airthe estate of Thomas Lyon, dee'd, notifies
all person indebted to said estate lo make
immedia'e payment, as no indulgence w;-b-

given and all those hat-i- rl;.,..
ngainsl the estate, will present them with-
in the time prescribed bv law. ni ohm v ...
theuticated, or this notice will be plead in

01 ineir recovery.
Rennet J Lyon, AdmV.

March 8, lS3t. 10

Attention:
'pilll 1st Troop of Edgecombe Cavalry

will mret at their parade ground ill
Tarborougli, on the fourth Saturday (ihe

h) of March precisely at 11 o'clock,
lul;y equipped.

By order,
C. C. Knight, l.sl Sergt.

CCTAll persons not attncheJ to any ca-
valry in combe, who hold public
cavalry arms belonging to this Troop, are
requested to return them imr.iedidtely to
Messrs. tlyman &i Lawrence.

3d March. 183G. 9-- 3

Steamboat
From Petersburg to City Point.
rJMlE Public are respectfully informed

that the New Steamboat EAGLE,
Capt. Chase, has commenced running
from this place to City Point, to meet ihe
boats from anJ to Norfolk, and will leave

time to ensure a passage to or from that
place. Kf:ars need be apprehendi,!, by
delay, as the boat draws but two feel wa-

ter, which will ensure a run at all times
oftle. Passage $1, for which apply oa
board, or to

P. Ri1X Jgent,
flt the wharf.

Feb. 23. 1 836. i3
Wilmington & Raleigh

Rail Road Company.
Notice.

'JMIE Commissioners now announce Ihe
fact, that a number exceeding three

thousand Shares of Stock have been sub.
scribed foi: and by virtue of the power iu
thvin vested by the act of incorporation,
they call a meeting of the Subscribers to
be held at the Court House in Wilmington,
at 12 o'clock, on Monday ihe I4iti day of
March next, for the purpose of electing a
President and Director?, and transacting
such other business as may seem expedi
ent for carrying into effect the object of
the corporation. It is hoped that there
will be a general attendance either in per
son or by proxy.

By order of the Commissioners.

Jl. LazaruSy Chairman.
Wilmington, 19th Feb. 1836.

Coach, Ifonse, Landscape,
and Ornamental

fFHE Subscriber respectfully 'informs the
cilizens of Edgecombe county that he

has located himself

In Tarborough,
Where he is prepared to execute all orders
in his line of business.

Those wishing Gigs, sideboards, sitting
chairf, fire screens and the like painted,
will bring them, to the coach shop of Mr.
Terrell.

He will leave town and go into the
counirv, when house painting is required.

All orders in his line of business will be
thankfully received and faithfully executed
on reasonable terms.

Lewis de Jlrquer.
Tarboro 2Gth Feb 1836. 3

Notice.
OST, in Tarborough on the 12th inst.
a Note of Hand vs. Sampson Hatha-

way, for seventeen dollars, given the 11th

February 1&'U, due six months afterdate.
The finder will confer a favor by return-
ing it to the Subscriber. The public are
cautioned against trading for said Note.

JOHN H. STEEL.
Tut borough, Teb. 15, 1836. 7-- 3

female Seminary.
YjI3S. MARY CHENEY, beg. leave

...iorm me inhabitants of Warien
1,8 yic"lity lua he has rentalrh a

'urinerly occupied by Mrs,
Allen. Sbe intends opening on Monday.
hc first day of February ,,est, .

Jl Literary Institution,
For the Education ofyoung La

dies.
Miss Cheney, for some years past has
" "V. a"1 leaclier ' New York.

She will teach all the brandies of useful
and polite education, Paiuting &. Drawing.

H patronised as she hopes to be, ar-
rangements can Lh i..a,U t.. r,-- . M

able Teacher to instruct ia Freuch, Spau-is- h.

Italian and Music.
Testimonies of M

Teacher will be given when required.
"anemoii, Jan. 23, 1S36.

Hoarding House.
R3. H. ALLEN will take a few
youn? ladies as RnrW.i inpay particular attention to children placed0.86 B,anke,si 52 to $6 per pair,

nei, aim added to that they will have
jht advantage of being with ihe Teacher
in
.....

ttie cmale Academy, as Miss Cheney
uuaiu 1)er,

Jan. 23, 1836. 4.3

100 barrels Flour,
Of superior aualitv. f,.i-- tali l.w

D. RICHARDS r. nn
D,c. 4th, 1835- -

Whom il may concern.
rTTtlll? O..I :i .. ..

1 M"" kiiiKunuer lequesis ait lliose in- -

s. debted to him to call and settle their
accounts. rr T."fmJanuary 13. 1S36.

Ferry at Sparta.
rpHE Subscribers having made arrange-

ments for keeping up the FERRY at
this place, take pleasure in informing the
people of the neighboihood and traders
generally, that they have employed a good
Ferryman wiih a good Flat, who will at all
times be ready to wait 011 people without
the least delay.

DANIEL flOPKINS.
JOHN MAYO

' Spuria, 2d Janaary, 1836. 2

liny woodJlcademy,
CHATHAM COUNTY,

NORTH CAROLINA. -

'r-H- HAYWOOD ACADEMY will be
opened for the reception of Pupils, on

Monday, the 25th of January, 1836, under
the superintendence of Mr. Z CHARI AH
DAVIS.

Mr. Davis is highly qualified as a Tea-
cher, and is well known iu this State, hav-
ing taught School several years iu con-
junction with Mr. Bingham, of Orange,

The scholastic year will be divided into
(wo sessions of five months each.

IiiMruction w ill be given in all the bran-
ches usually taught in Academies, prepa-
ratory to eutermg College.

Tuition, per session, from 56 50 to $ 16.
Board can be had in the tnosl respectable
families at Troni $i lo 58 .er month, in-

cluding washing and candles.
No village in the State can pQSsent a

more happy location for a School than
Haywood. The society is refined and
agreeable, the climate healthy, the water
pete, and the soil high, dry and clean.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
S. McCLENAHAN, Sec'y.

Haywood, Jan. 13. 18g6. 3-- 3

W Tit tl V
t9 S3 U U

IT

JYoticc.
AVING resolved to remove to the
west, I will sell a bargain in my

Houses and Lots,
In the town of IVarrenton,

NORTH CAROLINA.
I presume no person will purchase without
viewing the premises, therefore a partial
lar description is unnecessary. The dwell-

ing house is comfortable, containing seven
rooms well finished; the out buildings well
arranged and convenient, with three and a
half acres of ground well inclosed and
handsomely divided, with a choice selec-
tion of various kinds of fruit, the w hole in
a highly improved state of cultivation.

One other Lot,
Well inclosed and highly improved, con-

taining a beautiful office, with two well
finished rooms and a well of roost excel-
lent water, the Lot beautifully shaded with
large oaks and set with blue grass and
clover.

One other Lot,
Adjoining the public square, on which is a
good dwelling house, containing four rooms
with all out houses a beautiful falling
garden some excellent fruit, and in a
good state, of cu'tivation. This is a desir-

able residence for a merchant or mecha-
nic, being in the center of business:

. Also, 75 Jlcres
Of wood land, one mile from town, con-

taining wood sufficient for family uses
which would be a handsome appendage to
the town property.

For a summer residence, Warrenton is

not surpassed by any village in the State
the society very good.
In the absence of the Subscriber, Mr.

Michael Ratican will show the property
and state the price.

N. B. I will give a bargain, and take
Cash, Negroes, or good Bonds- -

THOMAS BRAGG.
Jan. 9, 1836. 23

IMPORTANT
To the JRiiblic.

Having on hand a very large and extensive
STOCK OF

Winter Goods,
I now offer them

J2t a reduction of 10 per cent.
On last months prices those desirous of
obtaining Goods at a trininjr advance on
New York Cost, will most assuredly find it
10 meir interest lo can and learu my pri-
ces before purchasing.

In my Assortment uill bt found:
Newest style dark and light Calicoes, from

10 cents to 30,
Circassians, every color, 20 to 50 cents.
Black and colored Silks, in great variely,

33 cents to 1 25,
A great bargain in mpn's ami wnmon's

Cloaks, from S3 to S3.
Superfine Broadcloths, from ff2 to 7.
Sattinetts, from 40 cents to $1 25,

v nite and red lannels, 25 cents to $1,

Point Blankets. 60 cents to 1.
Negro loth, all wool, six quarters wide,

only GO cents,
do. do. tin ee quarters wide, 35 cents,

Cloih and blanket Overcoats, $6 to 58,
Ladies lawn undersleeves,
Ladies and gentlemen's silk Handker

chiefs, 25 cents to 1 50,
Bonnet, cap and belt Ribbon,

cheap,
Men's and boys HATS and

Caps of every description.
The largest and cheapest Assortment of

Boots and Shoes
Ever exhibited in Tarboro', to wil:)

Men's Boots, 1 75 to $3,
Men's lined and bound high quartered

Shoes. 87$ to $1 12$,
High and low quartered boys Shoes, 25 to

75 cents.
Girl's leather shoes, 50 cents,
Women's leather shoes, 40 to 90 cents,
Women's leather and morocco Boots, 76

cents to 5I1
Women's morocco and prunella shoes, 50

cents to gl 25,
Extra fine kid &. prunella Slippers, $1 25,
Negroes coarse high and low quartered

shoes, 40 cents to 1 ,
Men's morocco uud seal skin Pumps, 75

cents to 51 25.
Sole Leather, 15 to 17 cents.

With every other Article in the

Hat and Shoe line.
ALSO, a large and well selected slock of

GROCERIES,
Hardware, Cutlery, China,

Glass 4 Earthenware,
All of which are now offered al the

Cheap Cash Store
For Cash or Barter,

Or on the usual credit, at most Extraordi-
nary Low Prices.

JAS. IVEDDELL.
Tarboro', Jan. 14, 1836.

NO MISTAKE.
IL King & Co.

NFORM the public that they are pr- -

manently located in this place, and
that they will contiuue their business

At the old Stand,
Where the economist would do well not
only to call but to buy. All those who
prefer giving the smallest price for the best
articles, may rely ou it, that our establish
ment presents ihe most ample field (or the
indulgence of their inclinations.

Tarboro', Jan. 131836.

SELLING OFF,
At cost,

For Cash only.
D. KNIGHT $ CO.

January 7th, 1836.

Hoiing Jack,
W9ILL STAND the present season theW most of his time at home. The sea-
son will commence the 1st of March and
remain at home until the 10th of March
on the lltb, he will beat J. C. Knight's
store on Ihe 12th. he will he at Wm. J.
Armstrong's store, near Upper Town Creek
nteeiing house then home and there stay
eight days, and then round as before,
which will make it every tenth day; so on
till the 1st of July, at which time the sea-
son will end. He will be let to mares at
his former low prices, Three Dollars the
leap, Five Dollars the season, and Nine
Dollars to Insure a mare to be in foal with
25 cents to ihe Groom in every instances
The season and leap money will be due
from the end of the season with interest;
the insurance from the 1st of January.
Mares pui if not mentioned otherwise at
the time they are first put, will be charged
by the season, and when charged no alter-
ation will be made. Any person putting a
mare and neglects to attend the stand, will
be held bound for the insurance money.
Great care will be taken to prevent acci-
dents, but no liability for any. A transfer
of property forfeits the insurance money.

xoungJack s colts are a sufficient recom-
mendation.

D. G. BAKER.
22d Feb. 1836. 8
N. B. All persons that put mares in the

season of 1831, will do well to call and
settle their accounts shortly.' D.G.D.

Fruiting Fressfor Sale.
y SUPER ROYAL Printing Press, on

the old mode of construction, can be
procured on reasonable terms.

Apply at this Office.
January, 1&31.

Xew Goods! New Goods!!

October, 1835

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS.
S. Vender. Son,

AVING just returned from the North,
respectfully inform their friends and

the public generally, that Ihev are now re
ceiving and opening at the Storehouse one
aoor ueiow render's Hotel in Tarbo-
rough, their

Fall Goods,
Direct from New York.

The pressure of business at this moment
will not allow us to say more, therefore w
leave it to Ihe inspection of those who will
favor us with a calj as w do not charge
for looking, and as we feel no hesitation in
pronouncing that we will give satisfaction
if selling Goods low will do it which we
are determined lo sell as low as the lowest,
if not a lillle lower, being anxious to sell
out our present Stock to make room for a
Spring supply. We assure the public that
we considor ourselves permanently located
in Tarborough.

0We will give the highest market Dri- -

ces in Cash or Barter, for all kinds of nro--
duce that a farmer has to dispose of, poul
try not exceptea.

Solomon Pender.
Jos. Jno. B. Pender.

Oct. 29,1835.

Brandy, icantcd.
A IJHE Subscribers wish to purchase 50
Ci barrels BRAiNDY, for which the

highest cash price wi l be given.
D. RICHARDS CO.

Nov. 12, 1835.

QTFeach Brandy!
a WISH to purchase 10 barrels best

Peach BRANDY, for which the highest
price will be paid in cash.

J. IV. COTTEN.
Tarboro', Nov. 23d, 1835.

Look Out.
'pHAT I may pay my own debts, and

also lay in a new Slock of Goods early
the ensuing spring, I offer this as my last
notice to all those indebted to me and all
such as will not avail themselves of it di-

rectly, may expect to be visited by one of
those plagues incident to this country,
known as a Sheriff or Constable, whose la-

bors are generally rewarded with cost col-

lected out of the defendant. As such, I
hope a true regard for their own inteies't,
together with a sense of justice and a spi-
rit of accommodation, will actuate one
and all to make immediate settlement,
without paying an officer for tugging at
tlie elbows of their.coats, merily to re-
mind them of doing that which honor and
propriety should naturally induce them to
do. All persons having claims against me
will please present them for settlement.

N. II. ROUNTREE.
Tarboro', 7th Jan'y, 1836.

Miss Frances Campbell,
STETURNS her most grateful acknow-Sm- tt

ledgments to her friends and nume-
rous customers for the very liberal patrou-ag- e

hitherto received from them, and begs
leave to inform them she has just received
liom one of the most fashionable Millinery
establishments in the city of New York, her

Winter Supply of Articles,
rtn her line, consisting in part of the fol

lowing, viz:
Latest style of pattern Silk bonnets,

" Florence, Sw iss and Tuscan straw do.
' Pattern silk Dresses, Silks fit Satins,
" Plain and figured Muslins,
' Fashionable bonnet and cap Ribbons,

White,-blue- , black &t gray Feathers,
4t Plain and feather'd Flowers,
" Ladies worked Caps,
" Ladies and gentlemen's silk Gloves,

4 silk and cotton Hose,
" Black worsted do.
" Ladies black and white Veils,

Silk and cotton Velvets,
Plush Capes, excellent article for winter,
Thread and bobbinelt Laces,
Blond Edgings and Flutings, &.c.

She also expects lo receive in a few days
India rubber Aprons, mohair Caps, worked
lace Caps, French worked Capes and Col-

lars, fancy Handkerchiefs and Shawls
and has made such arrangements that she
will continue to receive regularly every
two or three months additional suppliesof
any and every article in her line; so that
her assortment wtfl generally be found
good and complete. She also continues to
make and trim dresses and cloaks in the
most neat and fashionable manner, as well
as all other articles entrusted to her und
hopes by unremitted attention to her busi-
ness, with a constant desire to please, that
she will receive a liberal share of the public
patronage. All orders from a distance
will be thankfully received, and executed
with the utmost dispatch and punctuality.

larborough, 12th Dec'r, 183o.

WILL STAND the
.ensuing season at mv
farm in Northampton
county. ILTParticulars
hereafter.
WM. MOODY.

January 27, 1836. 44

AND

NORTH CALOLINA

FOR 1S3G,
" For Sale at this Office at the Raleigh
prices, viz: 10 cents each, 75 cents a dozen,
4 dollars for half a groce, $7 a groce ic.

October, 1635.

I Mrs. Jl. C. Howard,
t r. ,,ow opening her b all supply of t.oods,

comprising u more extensive and
Fashionable Assortment of

Than she hag ever before exhibited in hi
place, Having selected and pn chased the
articles herself, and had an exct-llen- t op-
portunity of becoming acquainted wiih the
latest Northern fashions in the MilUnen
and Mantua making line, she feels herseif
competent to give entire satisfaction to hrnumerous customers and the public in ien- -

eral. In her assortment will be foun-d-
Pattern Velvet, satin & silk Bonnets,

do. Turbans, Caps, Capes, &c.
Plain, watered, figured, and nUUl

Silks and Satins, for dresses, -

Silk Velvets, Veils, &c.
Black Mode, Crapes, and Florence
Tuscan, Swiss," Gipsey, and Fancy- -

straw Bonnets, all qualities,
White and black ostrich Feathers, ;.V

Laces,Insertings, flutings & footings,.
reatheOu and tancy r lowers,
Superior hair Pufls and Curls, t .
Blond id worsted Edgings,
A' superb assortment of Ribbons, Sec.

Mrs. H. invites a general inppecti"i ot
her Goods, as she is confident they exunot
fail to meet general approbation, both a,

regards quality aud price. '

Tarboro' Oct. 22, 1835.

LastJWoticc.
HFHK Subscriber requests all

persons indebted to him, by
Nole or accounl, to call and set-
tle. the game fonhwilh, or they
will probably find litem in lh&
hands of another person, who
may not be quile so actommodal-- ..

ing as I have been.
R. A. BELL.

Tarboro', Sept. 24, 1S35 39

JYeiv Jtlillinery.
JIiss Mitchell,

iffcGS leave jo
inform her Cus-

tomers and theV" 'tS--

public generally,
that she has just
re! rued from
JNTew York wiih

An extensive Assortment
Of almost every article ia her line of busi
uess. "T

She deems it unnecessary to enumerate
the various articles comprising her Stock,
but flatters herself that on examination it
will be found extensive and complete, havt-in-

spared no pains in its selection. j.l
Miss M. leturns her thanks to the public

generally for the liberal patronage hitherto,
bestbwed, and hopes by unremitted atten-
tion to continue to give satisfaction to alt-tho-

who may favor her with a call. She
would further add, that having purchased
her Goods under advantageous clrctitn- -
stances, she is enabled to dispose of them
at unusually low prices, and it is her

to UNDERSELL all those
who may come in competition.

Halifax, Oct. 12, 1835.

Notice.
K"ptlE Subscribers will in a few days be-Ci- .

iu receipt of their Fall purchases iu
New York and in Petersburg, of a general

Assortment of Groceries,
And the important articles to the Planter
at this season of the year.

We also intend to keep three wagons-employe- d

in the transportation of Cottorv
from this 10 Halifax, and will at all times,
give the highest prices for baled Cotton
delivered in this place.

D. RICHARDS $ CO.
Tarboro, Oct. 14, 1835.

JYnice: iJYew Firm.
R. JAMES J. GARRETT having
withdrawn himself from tk r..tnership heretofore existing under the firm or
Knight, Garrett Co.

The same is t hoi e fore dissolved by mutual
consent. The business will h
conducted under the firm of .

.1). Knight & Co, J..
At the old Stand. We take the lihertv in.
remark to our friends and the public gene
rany, mat we are thauktul for their past
favors, hoping that their future ones if not.
increased will not be diminished, as w
shall endeavor to give general satisfaction,
to all who may favor us with their custom
We are now receiving our

a

Fall & Winter Supply of

Which we are determined to sell as low a
the lowest, being anxious to sell out our
present Stock in order to make room for a
more general assortment in future. We
assure the public that we Consider ourselves. '

permauently located in Tarboro for life;
unless sunk by an earthquake or blown up
by bankruptcy," and we are happy to say
that we have as little apprehensions of the
latter as of the former of these horrible
catastrophics, provided we are so fortunate
ns to continue to share the . "loaves aixl
fishes" of public patronage with our neigh
bors, which we shall endeavor to merit
wilh'all our might.

D. KNIGHT $ CO.
Oct. I5tb, 1835.

Just Fuhlithed,
And for sale at this Office, a pamphlet en

titled,
No other than Baptist Churches

Have a right to be called
CHRISTIAN CHURCHES.

Br Joshua Lawrkkce.
Price lOcen's singlet or $1 per dozen.

January, 1836.


